
USEFUL INFORMATIOI{
Adwntul€ Oco Bad( Ded( - Please note that the Back Deck behind the Youth
Facility on Deck 12 is for ages l2-U only. No adults permitted.

Akohol-Frc€ Zon€t - We ask parents to please be aware that the areas at and around
the Adventure Ocean and Arcade located on Deck 12 aft are strictly alcohol-free
zones. We ask that you please respect our youth activities areas.
Akohol polcy - Guesh twenty-one (21) !€ars of age and older on the day of bGrding
are welcome to enjoy alcoholic bevecges. All guests are kindly reminded not to
provide alcoholic bevenges to anyone under the age of 21. Guests who violate any
alcohol policies, may bedisembarked attheirown exoense, ornotallowed to board,
in accordance with our Guest Conduct Policies. Our Bar Statf have been instructed
to ask for proof ofage. Thank you for your coopeGtion.
Broadcat Td€vlslon - Royal Caribbean International is proud to otfer the following
licensed satellite programming available in international waters: CNN International,
CNNFN, CNN Espaf,ol, ESPN International, TNT International, Cartoon Network,
Boomerang and Bloomberg TV. (Domestic broadcast feeds can only be legally
broadcast within 12 miles of the United States coastline.) Brief moments ofsatellite
signal loss can be expected at any time - an inevitable consequence on a moving
ship. ln addition, some major sporting events may not be available due to blackout
and broadcast rights restrictions. We hope you enjoy the widest variety of stateroom
television entertainment available at sea.
Ctdta S€rykaa Dllrctory - Found in your stateroom is a Cruise Services Directory
that contains answers to frequently asked questions, a telephone directory and a
Room Service Menu,
DlrruDtlw B€haylor - Roller blades, roller shoes, roller skates, skateboards, scooters,
bicycles and similar items may not be utilized onboard (except for mobility aids
related to special needs, as approved by the ship's medical statf).
Entartalnrmd Seaung - Please remember: no saving of seats. We also kindly ask
that all children sit with their parents.

Gof Slmulato? - Test your strokes at our Golf Simulator on the Sports Deck
($25 per hour fee). Make your reservation at the Sports Deck or by using RCTV
A cancellation fee of $12.50 will be charged for cancellations made within 24 hours
of your appointment.
Grabld€5 - The automatic daily gratuity charged to the onboard SeaPass account
is shared among the Dining Services staff, Stateroom Attendants and other
Housekeeping Services crew who work to enhance the overall cruise experience,
Guestswhoprepay theirgratuities priorto boarding their cruise will not have a daily
automatic gratuity charged onboard, Many of our guests wish to reward particularly
exceptional service during their cruise with additional gratuities. Guests may do so
by increasing the automatic gratuity amount on their SeaPasso onboard account at
the Guest Services desk or with a cash gratuity at their discretion.
q|€C Conduct pollcy - For the safety, comfort and enjoyment of all Royal Caribbean
lnternational guests, we have developed c€rtain Guest Vacation Guidelinesfor both
adults and children. These guidelines cover a variety of areat including but not limited to:
.Smoking .Verbal abuse .Violent and/or unruly behavior .Excessive, offensive
language .Possession of an illegal substance .Vandalism .Solicitation
l, RoyalGribbean International determlnes that any guest ls In vlolation of these
guldelines, we may b€ forced to ask the offending pa.ty to leave th€ ship at the n€xt
avallable port of call. Please make sue to famlllarize youlself wlth th€s€ guid€line*
A copy can be obtaln€d at the Guest Relatlons Desk or ln the Cruise Services
Dlrectory.
HelDtul Health Inlomatlon - Norovirus: With seasonal viruses appearing in the
United States, Europeand aroundtheworld, RoyalCaribbean International, v{orking
in conjunction with the Centers for Dlsease Control, has instituted enhanced cleaning
procedures onboard all its ships. You will likely see some of these activities during
your cruise vacation, Medical experts strongly suggest travelers pay close attention
to washing their hands. The experts tell us that the best v{ay to prevent colds, flu
and gastrointestinal illnesses is tosimply wash your hands thoroughly vrith soap and
hot water after bathroom breaks and again before eating anything. Yourcooperation
and assistance with this matter would be greatly appreciated,
Inpottant Hoalth Intoflnauon - Recently, there has been a rr,/orld-wide increase
in the number of cases of Dengue Fever Dengue Fever is caused by a virus and is
chardcterized by a high fever, severe headache and eye pain, chills, body and joint
pains, nausea/vomiting and a transient rash, The disease is spread to people by the
bite of an infected day-biting mosquito. There is no direct person+o-person spread
of the illness. In order to reduce the risk of contracting any number of diseases
spread by mosquito bite, including Dengue Fever, we urge you to take precautions
to avoid mosquito bites by remaining in well screened or air conditioned areas
when possible, by wearing light-colored clothing that adequately covers the arms
and legs, and by applying insect repellant to both skin and clothing. Like you, we
take all health issues seriously, and we hope this information is helpful to you.

Ubety Dryspa lnd Gyn Clas8es - Any cancellations must be made 24 hours before
the appointment to avoid a 50% charge.
l&lorlfoba.o Pollcy - Guests are not pemitted to bring alcoholic b€verages
onboard; with the exception of boarding day when guests are permitted to bring
onboard wlth them up to two (2) bottles of wine (which are subject toa corkage tee)
perstateroom. Security may inspect containers (including waterbottles, soda bottles,
mouthwash, canteens, etc,) at any time and will dispose of alcohol concealed in
such containers. Alcoholic beverages that are purchased from onboard shops or
in ports of call (which must be presented to security upon re-boarding), will be
secured by ship's personnel. Alcohol secured by ship! personnel will be returned
to guests just prior to the conclusion oftheircruise vacation, Guests who are under
the permifted drinking age will not have alcohol returned to them.
I'|3dlcal ca]g - Medical facility charges are based on United States Government
Medicare Physician Fee Schedule rates. Guests who wish to be seen outside of the
posted hours willbe charged an additionalfee of $30. The MedicalFacility is located
near the portside stairshlevators on Deck 1 aft. Tours of the Medjcal Facility are
not oermitted.
Porf Satew Infurnauon - We would like to advise all of our guests to take extra
care on the pier side when leaving and returning to the Liberty of the Seas. These
areas are controlled by the local Port Authorities and at times can be hazardous.
please look out for ropes, wires, moving vehicles, dumpsters, railljnes, bollards, steel
grates and uneven surfaces. Please take care,
Radlc, Ttpe Recodelr ard CD Phyo6 - Please refrain from using radios, tape
recorders or CD players in public areas unless used with headphones. Also, for the
enjoyment ofallguests, please refnin from the use of walkie-talkies and hand-held
radios during all show performances and in all dining venues.
Re3swlng Seit3 and lounge Chalrt - Please be advised that the saving of seats
in our theaters and lounge chairs poolside and on open decks is strictly prohibited.

Fyal Carlbbean onllnstr - Check stocks or e-mail a friend for a nominal charge.
24 hours access, Located on Deck 8,
Saw Ths lryavrr - Please refrain from throwing anything overboard either in
port or at sea, Please deposit trash in the proper receptacles around the ship.
We are doing everything we can to protect the ecology of the oceans that support
cruising and are gratefulfor your cooperation,
gmoldng Pollcy - We have revised our onboard smoking policy, effective for all
sailings departing on or afterJanuary 1,2014. Underthis new policy, alllndoor public
spaces v{ill be smoke free, with the exception of the Casino and the Connoisseur
Club on Freedom and Voyager Class ships. ln the Casino, there will be designated
smoking and non-smoking areas. Additionally, smoking will not be permitted in the
staterooms or on stateroom balconies. Outdoor smoking areas will be designated
on the port side.
Syrlmmlng PmB - Please be advised that the Solarium and Solarium Hot Tubs on
Deck 11are for adults only over the age of16. Allfamilies and children are welcome
to use the two main poolsand the H20 Zone on Deckll. Guests underthe age of16
wishing to enjoy the Main Poolside Hot Tubs must be accompanied by a parent or
guardian.In the interest of public health, chlldren in diapers, pullups orwho are not
toilet trained are not permitted in the swimming pools or hot tubs at any time. We
thank the parents/guardians in advance for helping us to enforce these guidelines.
lf a lounge chair remains unoccupied for 30 minutes or more, our Deck Patrol has
been instructed to remove the towels and personal effects. This policy enables all
guests to share equally in the enjoyment of the facilities.
TeleC|one c8[t - Calls can be made directly from your stateroom. Dialing iNtructions
are located in the Cruise Services Directory. The telephone rate is $295 per minute
and charges $/illbe billed to your SeaPass card. Same Gte applies using phone cards
or calling 1800 numbers. Friendsand family can callyou from home. Give them this
number: l-888-RC4SHlP.
U tod Stat$ Dopaimont of Agrlcultura (USDA) Warnlng - In ports of call, please
remember to eat and drink safely. To avoid illness, drink only bottled water, carbonated
bevenges, beerorr/inewith no ice. Eatonlycooked meat, poultryand seafood and
avoid any dairy products and raw fruits and vegetables. Please be advised that guests
are not permitted to bring any fruits & vegetables, meats & poultry cut flowers or
soil onboard or off the ship. Any violation of this policy may result in a fine. Thank
you for your cooperation.
Unlted Stat$ Publlc Health (USPH) and Center tor Dbea3e Control (CDC)
Roguhuon Iniomauon - Anlmalfood such as beef, eggs,lamb, milk, pork, poultry
or seafood that is raw or undercooked significantly increases risk of foodborne illness
to vulnerable and immunodeficient guests.

Shlc-Up CalB - Speed dial and enter your preferred wake-up time in 4 digits and
press I for am or 2 for pm. For example 715 am :0715+l and 2:30 pm =0230+2.

\tu$ El,mradon Pbn (YEF, - All children ages 3-ll years must wear a YEP wristband
indicating thek assembly station at alltimes. lfyour children are participating in an
Adventure Ocean program, our highlytrained Youth Statf willtake them to meet you
at your assembly station. All children will be supervised until they are reunited with
their parents or guardians. Children who do not akeady have their YEP wristbands
may obtain them at the Guesl Relations Desk, Deck 5 or from the Youth Staff at
Adventure Ocean activities.


